[Contrast echocardiography in the diagnosis of tricuspid insufficiency. Evaluation before and after cardiosurgical intervention in 24 patients].
26 patients (pts) (8 males and 18 females), mean age 50 +/- 9 years, with rheumatic valve (MV) disease, candidates to MV replacement, were examined by contrast echocardiography (CE) before and after surgery. This was done in order to assess pre and postoperatively the presence of associated tricuspid regurgitation (TR) and to evaluate the short and long-term results of the operation on the TR itself. For assessing TR, the systolic presence, intensity and persistence of the microbubbles of the contrast medium injected into an antecubital vein, were observed within the inferior vena cava (IVC). We used synchronous time motion (TM) and two dimensional (2D) echocardiography from subcostal view. TR was classified as follows: severe (massive systolic opacification and persistence of the microbubbles in the IVC for at least 20 seconds); moderate (moderate systolic opacification lasting less than 20 seconds); mild (slight systolic opacification lasting less than 10 seconds); insignificant TR (sporadic appearance of the contrast medium into the IVC). On the average, the examination was carried out 48 hours before surgery, 15 days after and, in pts undergoing De Vega tricuspid valvuloplasty, 14 months after the operation. At pre-operative examination, massive TR was found in 16 pts, only 6 of whom showed clinical signs of TR. The findings were confirmed at surgery in 15 pts who underwent not only MV replacement but also tricuspid repair. In the other pts, agreement was found between CE and surgery as far as moderate TR was concerned, meanwhile mild CE TR was not confirmed at surgery. Sensitivity (SN) was 100%, specificity (SP) 38%, positive predictive value (PPV) 78%, negative predictive value (NPV) 100%. Excluding CE mild TR, SP and PPV raised to 75% and 95% respectively, meanwhile SN and NPV remained 100%. Short term post-operative follow-up CE performed on 13 out of the 15 pts with tricuspid repair showed no signs of TR in 7 and slight signs in 6. Furthermore, in those pts undergoing simple MV replacement, CE showed a marked reduction of the contrast echographic effect. Long term post-operative follow-up CE performed in the 13 pts with tricuspid repair showed no signs of TR in 9, slight signs in 3. Moreover in two pts massive TR due to late mitral prosthesis detachment was diagnosed by means of CE and confirmed at cardiac catheterization and surgery.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)